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tl'e tei'H &c juJ a publish thr pictures of such screen players as arc
Kinjevsled by the fain

Hr HENRY

A. M. Marv CJnnlcn made n film of
"Thais" and I think 'In-- vln.vcd in n
modern story, hut I have forgetton Its
nntiic Somehow she couldn't H-e- te
put herself neres en the screen. She
wag awkward in her move-
ments for a woman who Is se alluring
and graceful en the stase.

Themas Uartlett. after nsUlns a num-
ber of writes: "One of the

te your page Betty
Beverly. 5f Deton made me see red u
few weeks ase. I liiljlit even say it
was a brislit and brilliant rrimsen that
shimmered before my optics. I refer te
the pa'saue wherein she said that Lil-

lian GUh looked 'perfectly ludicrous'
with the prien en her lashes and .s

in 'Wiiv Down East.' I hope
she didn't eipect her te leek like the
silken Gleria in a De Mlllc boudoir
scene. I'm from New England myself ,

and have weathered just such storms us
were depicted in the
play. 1 assure you the snow lingers n
we bit right where it comes te rest.
Old men such as Question Editors, pre-fe-

te be have te trot around with
icicles in their beards. I dare say
Betty was never north of
and thought it all faKed. out J ve
walked across the very same river an(i j ...... fnnrv llm ...m, i.i
the Ice) where that ice jam lu jlis r,cpk ,mltinB en one of
filmed. these falsely gllttc-rin- g "society" scenes

and thinking te himself. "This is the
(Yes. old top, I ve had my own rye- - ay Maggie and Lizzie dream that It's

brews and lashes caked with snow thni ; done, se I'll pile If en and knock 'em
same way and I didn t feel "ludicrous. ,icad." Se veu've been te tiioe seelctv
These close-up- s of Lillian appealed te toe, have you? Wonder if
me rather strencly because I fully real
ized the physical sufferlns she was en
UU""B- -

Isow for your Question", which ou
say the answer men of the fan masa- - ,Ange!e. Thanks for nil the nice thing--zinc- s

haven't been able te answer, but von sav. 1 can assure veu that I'm
substitute a beast that they knew Lit- - n "miss." And I'm net entitled
Han V ell. I knew her per-- 1 10 "Mr." cither. When people uniit '

(tonally, toe. and 1 ve set a snapshot en te speak te me thev ju-- i s.iv, "llev,
my desk showing my ugly old visage sur- - you ."
rounded by Lillian and Dorethy. Dick I

mother, .lesepn
Mente Blue and Kyra, the

dancer. But I won't get se
en that account as net te anbuer your

Birr I rather resent your
calling me a "cenfirmHl kneeker." if
you'll go threueh f'Ur hies I'll bet you'll
And I boost as effn as I knock and
quite as Lillian plajcd
Elsie Stencman in "The Birth of a
Natien," Marie in "Hearts
of the World." the Kngllh girl In "The
Great Leve." and a part known simply
as "The Girl" in "Broken
Ne, she did net go en the htiige with
Arneld Daly. Any scenario editor will
consider n In short story
form that is, If scenario editors really
consider at nil, which I
sometimes doubt. Whnt de you mean,
asking if I recall n certain Llm'nck llin1

What makes you think I
have anything te de with thy

writes "Well, here I am
In a thing I declared I never would de,
but I'm here, se we'll just huc te make
the best of It.

"First of nil, I want le tell you
t that I am with you en that Valentine

question. I eertuiuly de think that his
manly beauty Is iy insipid. De ou
knew, I think that the girls are 'net
frnzv nliriiit Vntnntlnn hi.f tlir.. I.n.'n

4' ( fallen in love with Julie nnd the Sheik."
W 'or I knew l I''1, A'"' if t,R l'"',s
l "knew this they might figure the same us

"Have you seen 'Miss Lulu Bett'?
If you have, I want te knew If eti liked
h. I did, I thought it one
of the best pictures I have seen lately.
I have n n mint in Ww Kir'lnni) nil

'If that picture wasn't n replica of the
life of that aunt's family then I must
be blind. It's a dandy picture of hemr
and family life. New don't accuse me
of saying that nil families are like that,
for I knew they're net. My own peo-
ple, for Instance, nre Just as lovely mid
nice ns can be nnd Hut Inariln, l..i- -

yi and which can't be said of
family of 'Miss Lulu Bctt.' Did

"ifi'"u ' """ """H. i IIIII1K HUM IS
jjfflvayne of her best And Theodere

. Keberts. Isnt he llll old ilenr'y I'vni,
Eaiif he took a rather mfiin part. I can't

HTJfyVheln but like him. Oh. thev ui.rn nil

re Xlgljt.' New, the
K cV tf P'0' V,UH ovcriiene. nut I IIKeil llie net-.i.'- "f

n.it iiut,.. m- - v....i.. . i i....
.Xte let you in en a secret. I'm a pre- -

1'ffairs nt which I Imvn sung I
te nec anything like these ger-- h'

ewna of De Mille's. Of course,
Elf I I' ' - fcf ' hhIix itiu.1,1 n.. I. ..A I...a .iMiitmc frauiuiiK uirnDCH. uul uh liver
lh ' '(!' 1h) the

A, nepo

M. NKET.Y

net

Will you? And may I come again?
Thank you."

(Yeu betcha : come often. But let's
eet"ene thins straight. I never said

manly beauty was insipid.
I've Mild a dozen times that I think the
boy has n let of talent and premises te
be u reul star under proper direction.
That has. in my own estima-
tion, been bv his work in
"Meran of the Lady Lctty." I'm
looking for him te de such work in the
future as will make me forget some of
the of his youth and

I thought "Mis--s Lulu Bctt" very well
done betier than I expected of a story
of that kind. And fine acting was a
foregone conclusion with such a fine
cast. Yep. I sure did like Leis Wilsen.
I'm pretty strong for her nnvway. Fell

in love with her when she
i (j, Silent Men with Mcighan.

Certainly the scenes of
wealth and poverty were badly over-
done in Night." They
would be it wns a Cecil De Mille pic-
ture. De 31111c really knows that people
don't live as lie pictures them, for he
has had a large with
wealthy folk ; but he's just a shroud
showman who believes that Barnum wa

I ever served jeu there?

O. V. K. R. Address Themas
Md-hn- n nt hiv Allien., l.na

"Huffy" Seas" wa
filmed In which efTcrs all
kinds of climate even perpetual snow
In the mountains. Hat Moere wus the
Prince David in "Sheba." He is eight
years old. Yes, he has been in pictures

jfer some time. Betty in
.the chnrlet for the clee-up- but net
'in the scenes showing long shots of the
race. I haven't heard that Deug and '

Mary have sold their Beverly Hills
home. Mary Is planning te rctilm her
early success. "Tess of the Storm

se that answers your ether tpics-- I
tlen about it.

Gleria Swanson Is
years old, according te in '

whom I have but she doesn't
give her age In her Her!
next plume will be "The (Bided Cage,"
a lilin crMen of "Loe Dreams."
which played nt the Walnut curly this
season. Her daughter is a little mere
than n year old. The girls
arc net Jewish: they were bought up
as Catholics. Klllett Dexter has been!
very hick, but Is rapidly
Marv Carr's children lu "Over the

'Hill" were: Stephen Cnir., as the boy- -
hoed Themas; Cnrr. ns the
girlhood Rebecca; May Beth Curr. ok,
the childhood Susan, and Leuella Cirr
wns Susan grnvn up. Nu.imeva is
forty years old. She rh-s- t appeared In
America In lHOO. Her first movie wns
"War Brides." made In 101." or lltlfi.
I forget which. I doubt if the jewels
In "Sheba" were real, though the press
agents used te write reams and reams
about them. I don't knew much about
jewels, but 1 de knew press agents.
Charles Chaplin is making n coined v
called "Bay Da." Held has light
brown hair; Douglas black,
as I remember it. and Mury, the dl.lest

land most unreal looking
curls I ever saw except Mae
.Ne, I ilent think your letter is sill),
but jeu surely can nsk n let of

'

11-- . Yes; Ben Turpln l really
cress-eye- His latest is "The Rebin's
Nest." Maude Geerge played I'rliieess
Olgn ill "Foolish Wives." If .ve.u'll tell
me whut "the cat's meow" means, I'll
agree that Valentine is It. Charlie
Chaplin is making n remrily culled
"Bay Day."

Appeal te Synod Head
Yerk, Pa., March 1 1. Members of

St. Jehn's Lutheran Church who peti-
tioned their pastor asking te be honor-
ably released from further

se that they might
heel n the nf a new con.

huvn' carried their fight te the
nt tne Missouri synod, of

wnicn local shurefc; w ''narf The
UKtdUe action (be '
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FOR THE FILM FAN'S RUTH ROLAND

CLEMENTS

THE MOVIE FAN'S

remarkably

questions,
contributions

aforementioned

Manajunk

'eniri,,t.
wasjtnnse

tfunctiens.

personally.

Harthelmess .chlld-krau- t,

questions.

enthusiastically

Stephenson

Blossoms."

manuscript

manuscripts

submitted?

Llm'rlcks?)

"Freckles"

Immensely!

confidence,
lrWthe

pictures.
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Valentine's

viewpoint
strengthened

shortcomings in-

experience.

completely
"City'ef

contrasting

"Saturday

acquaintance

"I'licharted
California,

Blythc'rede

C'eiin-Itry,- "

twenty-seve- n

statisticians
confidence,

biographies.

Tulmadge

recovering.!

Rosemary

Fairbanks,

golden-yello-

Murray's.

questions,

Lutheran

congrega-
tional obligations

organization
jtrcgatlen
president

rcleacJj
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TO APPEAR
IN TWO SERIALS
By CONSTANCE PALSIEK

Hollywood, Calif.
pUTH ROLAND Is te make two

rcsslvp serials at United Studies.
Contracts for studio space and produc-
tion facilities have already been signed
in the Pethe offices In New Yerk. The
new picture will begin In about n month.
Miss Reland former! v filmed her ve-

hicles at the Hal E. Reach Studies at
Culver City.

Just after Paul Powell, the Lasky
director, returned te the Hollywood
Paramount studio after having spent
some months In England. T saw Fred
Robinson, his assistant director, look-
ing very critically at a set which had
been built for the picture Mr. Powell
was about te start en. "Wliatsa mat-
ter?" I asked. In my Inane way, for it
looked nil right te me.

"Can't have any white en the set."
he replied. "It's one of Mr. Powell's
rules. It takes the eye away from the
action." And I went away feeling
much wiser than usual.

Yesterday 1 visited his set ngaln. Mr.
Powell, after his greeting of, "My pal!
Hew 'bout?" which makes every one
around wonder what lie's talking about,
and nlse makes me feel ery proud, al-

though I don't knew nnv mere than
they de he continued, "Yeu ought te
have seen my white set Inst week!"

"Thought you never used white."
"Well, n feller can change his mind,

can't he? This one was completely
white and the only bit of color was a
delicate pink in some of the draperies
and china things standing around. Even
the actors were In pure white, with
white make-u- It was just an experi-
ment, for the photographic effect. Walt
till you see It." Se I'm waiting. Sounds
very interesting, doesn't it?

Henrietta Cresmnn is putting en
"Enter Madame" nt our Community
Theatre here. Three well -- known peo-
ple nre in the cast Ramsey Wallace,
dear Jlmmle Morrison and Ramen

I've been loekinj an hour for
the correct spelling of his name. That
probably Isn't It, but It's my best. I've
told jeu about the plnv before, but
here's a geed one about the audience.

It was most select. It might even
have been called highbrow, with geed
reason. Caught a glimpse of Jehn M.
Stahl." the star director at the Leuis
B. Maer Studie, and of Ted ('Ionian.
J. L. Krethlngham's splendid director.
But right next te me sat another di
rector, equally well known, lie wasigH
with a very chickenish looking person, Bg
who slid down until the back of her gB
head rested en the sent. She crossed j Bjher legs. Pair enough for her. She 'Jgj
was quite probably nobody. 1

But her escort was a man who Is
put at the head of large companies,
with great sums of money at his dis-
posal, and with the lincstment of his
backers becoming n success or a failure
according te the use te which he puts i

Ills brains. All tins. However, lias
nothing te de with the way he behave
himself in a Community Theatre. But It
docs have a great influence en the minds
of outsiders who see picture people for
the first time. Perhaps if Mr.
realized these things lie would refrain
from talking during n perfermance: lie
would net chew gum: he would net sit
sideways in his seat ; nor would lie
come back after the intermission with
an Eskimo pic clutched in his linger.

Hetel Sherman Fined $14,000
Chicago, March 14. Federal Judge

Geerge A. Carpenter teduy assessed
fines totaling $'.'5,0(10 ugninst the Hetel
Sherman, here, after conviction en
twenty-si- x counts of violating the pro-
hibition laws. The fine was reduced by
Judge Carpenter from $25,000 te
$14,000 en pleas of attorneys for the
Hetel Sherman that it was the first
offense.
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BROOME H TS

SCHOOL COURSES

Curriculum Not as Effective as
It Should Be, He

Tells Forum

HAS 9 POINTS FOR PUPILS

The high school curriculum lit net co
erdlnnted, nor Is It nearly ns effective
ns it should be. according te Dr. Kdwin
S. Broeme, Superintendent of Schools.
He spoke nt a jnibllc forum In the audi-
torium of the Gcrmnutewn High
Schoel.

Were It net for the prescribed
courses that are demnnded by the small
minority of students preparing for col-
lege entrance, he said, he would sug-

gest n considerable change In the course
of study. ,

"We find CO per cent of the gradu-
ates succeed nnd that the ether half
merely drar nleng."ihe said. Dr.
Broeme did net confine his observations
te the high schools of the city, but te
the system In general.

Dr. Broem's nine points for n per-
fect high school graduate follew:

First. The thorough mastery of the
spekcn"nnd written English.

Second. An appreciation of geed
literature.

Third. A knowledge of the history of
the United States and of the countries
from which we have obtained our Ideals.

Fourth. An acquaintance with our
democratic principles.

Fifth. An appreciation of music
and art.

Sixth. A thoreught mastery of the,
'

laws of health.
Seventh. An appreciative grnp of

the sciences used In our Industries.
Eighth. An acquaintance with the

duties nnd responsibilities of mother- -

hoed for the girls nnd of parenthood
for the boys.

Ninth. A store of knowledge spc- - i

cinllzed along the lines of the future '

career,

Dr. Spaeth te Lecture
"Expression and Communication In

Art" will be the theme of a discourse
by Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth, professor of
English nt Princeton University, who I

"JIHITJ! liiMBiiiEiirim 9j
a." t:i w mu ii in i m
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$60

'
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unman

will speak tonight before the Fellowship
of the Pennsylvania Academy of the
Fine Arls.

MME. GADSKI L0SESSUIT

Federal Judge Dismisses Action for
$100,000 for Alleged Libel

New Yerk, March 14. Federal
Judge Learned Hand jeslcruay dis-

missed the $100,000 libel suit brought by
Madame! Johanna Gadskl Tnuschcr
against the Chicago Opcru Association,

The action was dismissed en the
ground that the Court had no jurisdic-
tion, Inasmuch as the plaintiff Is uet. n

citizen of the United States nnd the de-

fendant Is n corporation without prin-
cipal offices In this district under the

In a' complaint filed lest month, the
singer asserted that the Chicago Opera
Company, In rescinding a contract
under which she was te appear in Its
operas, gave as Its reason that she had
Vinxnmn nnnnnulnp because of the Wfl'
activities of her husband, Captain Hans
Tauscher, of the German Army.

f GUARANTEED

1 ABSOLUTELY PURE- -J

WHITE LEAD
100 lbs. y $10.75
50 lbs 5.55
25 lbs 2.78

122 lbs 0

FLAT WHITE
1 gal $2.50
ti gal 1.39
Vi gal 75

SHELLAC
White, per gal. ...$3.00
Orange, per gal. . . 2.75

Linseed Oil 85
Turpentine ' 1.00

B. FRANK SHINN
302 S. 52nd 21st and Seuth
Iltlment 8(100 ' Spruce 49SO

DelivcrieM Everywhere

rjrtwip
Plenty of New Tartan Styles

and Brown Checks,
te $75 Qualities

39
Built-te-Measu- rc

(With Extra Trousers for $11)

IN THIS Spring Tailoring Offer we have
overlooked no man's taste in the matter

of styles, patterns or fabrics.
That's why so many orders are being

registered daily.
Don't forget Saturday ends the

opportunity.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 60 Years

The delicate tint
of the Res-- e

'
There is an art in applying cosmetics, and the"

woman we most admire uses the utmost care
and attention in net only her method of applica-
tion but also in the selection of toilet requisites..
Yeu may be sure that her favorites have been
thoroughly tried and tested and are these best'
suited te the needs of the particular skin texture.

BLACKEeWHITE
beauty bleach

a delightfully fragrant, pink-tinte- d cream is pre-
ferred by discriminating women, as the skin
beautifier, in removing all discolorations such
as tan or freckles.

Black and White Soap should be med in con
nectien with Black and White Beauty Bleach te
keep the skin thorely cleansed of all imp'urities.

After the skin has been made clear, soft and
smooth, apply' Black and White Incense of
Flowers Face Powder SOc size te complete your
toilet and add charm to your beauty.

Black and White Beauty Preparation are told and
guaranteed by your druggist. Ak him for a copy of
the Black and White Birthday and Dream Boek.
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The Sempiternal Flapper ,: , -- ,
When the prim primordial mamma

ur tne prcnisterie nappcr
Observed the brutal briefness

Of her leaf adornment dapper,
She voiced her disapproval

In e monosyllabic whirl
Anent hew vular styles hed grown

Since she had been n girl.
And later en In Babylon,

In Nineveh nnd Tyre,
The cuddle-clothe- s the cutlcs were

Aroused piatcrnnl lrcj
And all the prim philosophers

n4k?
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Company America, is a guarantee
Ask theatre

Com-
pany

1. The
rubber

2. Highest
SIZC

t ...A tested,
N40

3. The

, Extra

5. The
linger

rnoTeriavs

The following
JPIAYT STANLEY

early
. COMMNV r in your locality

of

ADVI I C t'JD & THOMPSON ST8.Ct, JI-L-- .KJ MATINKR
WALLACE REID

iiVi'lRJ-iN- rm:r."
ARCADIA cnusrNUT 10TH

111 A. M. In tlllr. I1 M
or.eiUiU liTM.M itici;'i'i;ei)iTKiN

"THREE LIVE GHOSTS"
AQTflR ruANKi.i.v i uiitAitu wis.tJlJt MATINLIU DAILY

nitsr I'liiKvuin.i'iiiA siiiiuim;
"MADONNAS AND MEN"

BALTIMORE1!! ''fJOHN BARRYMORE
lnTlli:j.OTL'S r.Ti:it"

UlllPRlRD Uruad Muniuehnn
Continuant a until 11

SI'KCIAI. 1 I'ltdllt ( Tl(l

"OVER THE HILL"
BROADWAY Tfei TV:

M'KCIAI, CAST In

"Ten Nights in a
CAPITOL 7:a MAitKirr tT

!U A. M lu 11 15 P. SI

VIOLA DANA
in "Tin: vuritTiiKNTii vkii"

tU 7 an, e V M
Nuecl, l.cntrlce Jey nnil lllc in

"SATURDAY NIGHT"
FAIRMOUNT Uth & mpirj Ave

...... ....MTIN'I!I! Illll.vv " -.err., i. ii. lib j in
"Ten Nights in a Barroom"

JOin Dl. MATlNKi: DAILY
TOM

In "I'HUM Till, liliOl Mi .

GREAT NORTHERN ""S??'',,
HAIIIIARA CASILUTON In

"The Child Theu Gavest Me"
IMPERIAL UOTH 4 WALNUT faTd

Mali 1! 30, K.vkh. 7 'i

"A YANKEE
IN J.V Allfllt'K'H riH'KT"

IARI TON CHESTNUT

SWANSON
In IIKH HL'HHANH'H TltAIIKM

LIBERTY tiiSSMW&Jf:ipiran "!-- r,"ii in
" t'JJf" N,hu ln Barroom"

m : :.'jmiiHHi J.W.fthte-?- : i?: 'v.
BL'- -' ''J'.V.JljUiM. kyrii'':'k.: i')ftii,

And nil (he silly sajes
Expostulated up and down

Through Ions, unnumbered nsc.
Until this" very dny and dale,

' When all the dally papers
Are full of Jeremiads en

The cunning canton-crepcr- s:

Te bob the te roll the hose
Are serious

And fli the skirt new worn se curt
By sinful crepe de chlncrs.

But ns of old" the Attic miss

.

se .

se

All the girl in
the office are using
Chiclets the
"boss" uses

se it's quite
all Tight!

" .

only Garter :niade with,
. !: '

or

or

A. ., . .ie.i e.

In

H
ill .. ir. tn una P. M.

ii.

U'A. M. in 11 i. M.

ill ".iackii:--

I.N t'Ol'KT"
!'- - a..

ln
AT"

1 A, M ir U 1.1 P. SI.

REID

.. ' tn 11:1.- -
! SI.orilen nf the lt M iur

"'
In "A IHIMAXci- :-

j !i .' : si a x
102

nl IJralni

III A

J'nititner m r.nth

In TIIK QF
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nww
Secrnlle

Our flappers of

What though dhe complain
And p0ud I

They'll de what 'lwant i
. unva the ,. ...de i

lit
,lecn.V Be.0 .. toe, u"

aw..,, u ,ve ,evc

Church te Raise
A campaign for Sle.twwi fA- - : iTully Memerial Church f

wts put way '""t flight.
dinner In the
te this an

within a

See hew Chiclets

speed up work
they're "peppy"

quiet nerves
they're "restful"

restore temper
they're se

Children's

lbfeirSc

delicious
--candy coated--

chewing'

reasons why mothers buy
HICKORY GARTERS

;M..mVm
the patenMinlL

cushion clasp, which holds steelcineq firmly
rubber and rubber, eaves wear and en "

stockings and means less darning.
elastic, and thoroughly

insures long wear.

pin, buckle and clasp arc absolutely rust proof.
strong pin. Cannet break bend."

buckle is easily adjusted and prevents broken
nails.

depending upon and size.

Complete satisfaction assured your money back

LSTEIN& COMPANY
M.lersc! RflRiS CARTERS for Men

CHICAGO New Yerk

1'iioieri.As

theatres obtain pictures through the
of which of

of the nnest-producHen- for the
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

showing

America.

UAIUT

Barroom"

j.ii
a;30,

Cenrad Ciut

MOORE

CONNECTICUT

AbeiVmiOAiJ

GLORIA

ifiiiil"

mane,
misdemeanors,

them
toe,

"delightful"

2eC

"Dlrfr Wucnllnti.l
IMlwlMl JratliiiB DKlly

NORMA TALMADGE
-- TJIK AONlJIHU l.jriHM,"

OVERBROOK 0JO1WXli!,ri,,'iu
rutn.i.A in"
"CONFLICT"

PALACE MAHKKT hntEKT
CKcii. ni: Mii.t.i: luiinicTK.s'
A FOOL'S PARADISE"

REGENT MA' "st.IjwJw urn
SHIRLEY MASON

R1ALTO "KItilANTOWN AVE.NUK

"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE
lU.MIAJlTHl'irS

SHERWOOD "$x
POLA NEGRI

UXi: AKAII1AX MtJIIT-STANL-

JIA'T fliril

WALLACE
'"J'TIIIU'llAMI'lON"

STANTON ''kiaTe--
ietii

I1AStroll (ir(. Mirr
"TURN TO RIGHT"

333 MARKET s'n":i''l''7r';A

WILLIAM FARNUM
KI'Atii:

VICTORIA "A!1,I1;TMST;1 X
HAROLD LLOYD

'AJr liii.ejMiAiii
GRANT Olrnril Avi Slut. Tenmr.

Wllller S'lllr0
BERT LYTELL

MKSSAOK I'lMIJI MAHS"

AT OTHER THEATRES,

Ambassador ab
CUINWAY TEARLE
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